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' CASH-17 words or less
CII A RGE—I2 words or less

$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two insertions

$l.OO three Insertions
Additional words-3 for $.06

(or each day of insertion
ADS SIIIST lIF. IN BY 11:011 A.NI

THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE
1117,3 FORD oalvertible, VA, Fort

power steering, new white walls, radio,
e,,nd i,xn. Cull Al) '7.2295:

ONE MEA!. PICKET in McElwain Dining
greatly reduced! Call Jeff, AD

8-10',!1 ,w Al) 7-1409.
STUDENTS 2'x4' desk. Call UN 54283

J wdi for Shwv.
STRIKE BACK lit tlrr ¢uu tax hike with

real
0

eeeneteY WU:v.:swat:en. Excel-
hmt $7OO. Al) 71735.
195-, 7,tEitruity vouverAblv, rower bralieN,

windowF, ; RKII, itutomatie. Good
tins. tall Ed UN 5.5::07.
1957 TRAILER, ,15 loot; five blocks from

canmw,. Al)

BLACK AND %%Idle Kodrik slide
film. Half price. Cull l'at. AD 84164.

'ft R El ,. FORM A LS— Nile Creep. Powder
Pluo, Turquoise; sizes For more
fm in:11 ion phone AD 7-IQOB after 5 p.m.

A I .:11 sT NEW three-s nced English Bi-
cycle horn, license. New pries

; Sale price—S:ll).N. Phone AD
s- H22.
mi!sT white Ililman convertible•

Cood shapv, '59 model.
1111,11516e:illy perfevt. $1375. (7911 UN 6-
22f,5).

etistimAN Imam{ S('OOTER. good con-
dition, 19ito model. Call Carl Johnson,

AI) 7-';.61',1 after it p.m.

I EV stick shift, 4-doxn•
11111.1,r, new paint. seat cOVerS. ;MOW

tilts. battery, radiator muffler, excellent
tomlnbm. Ctintact Berm Weber, AD 8-

NI NG KR Et. EcTuu G. Portable ticwing
M,vb and in perfect. condition.

Caa be vimran t vet' if Ili-sired ---$'29.95.
Phone AU S.S;ll]7.

THINK SMALL. :klust part with MY
14,ingly tmittlthim2ll IWi7 VW. Vas radio,

hill tor, and extra spare tire. Excollent
cw‘ditinn. Al) 8-27;86 between 5 and 7 psi.
lily

AI '4'4 /RDIO N Tmea. 1241 Rca
~,i‘lll,l4s. Phone AI) ,14-20 ,1 I before

19 po NTT 4-dour, motor recently
.perhauled. Excellent battery Nv th guar-

nl ye SIICt. AI)

YOUR high cost of kitchen equip-
' n,ent hnying from Equipment Niann-
fo rarer, \V liinmaport, Pa. 'rrementimr,

t!:‘ ins on all new items and guaranteed
f.. 1 i 1111'111. D ishes, Chi 11a, Si IVer-

Itaw:vs, 12:,frigerators, Dishwashrrs._ .
C1)1,1ATII TIGER DeNxe

21.000 miles A title, excellent condition.
Ft I(O ,•a,ll or terms. Charles Flynn, WF1.1(;-
Tv,
19:',2 .1 At al AR X K-12.0 Stoadslcr, good

itireimii ;cal runditi t, $6OO or best offer.
Aftur 2

FOR RENT
FULLY FUR NISHED modern three inn

Apartment. for
June. Call aficv G:00. Al) 7.2.501.

SINGLE 1{(41,4, ist floor ho,h.s shower
near catpui. Graduate men preftrrvd.

AD 7-2665.

FURNISHED APARTMENT has two male
grnduste students, needs one more male

student. Within walking distance of cam-
pus, Phone Al) 84109 after 6:00 p.m.

LOST
BETWEEN HOME EC mid Cross, n gold

einbraceabj, watch 5,J.1.10, on
back. Call Sandy UN 6-419. Desperate.
LOST ONE trench coat at Alpha ;ig.B

jarnmie: have yours. Call Den MeArille
11N 5-6095.
ZORRO, big hindk dog with form of Irish

Satyr ; missing since Easter vacation
Cull AD 8-2387.
TAN, LAWRENCE Raincoat at DU Sat.

March 25. Please return! Call Ed,
UN 5-51440. Reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
SKlERS -rope down and spring cleanup

work party this weekond, Sat. & Sun.
Your help needed, girls too. Cabin party
at Ski cabin Sat. night. Information and
sign-up at HUB desk. Rides prov bled.
TYPING--hook reports, term papers, etc.

$.25 per page. $.05 per carbon copy.
AD 84248, 412 S. Allen St.
LIBERAL. ARTS Lecture Series Ttientia),

April 11, 7:30, HUB Assembly
SKATING 1,A;lS—Trip to Hershey Ice

Cornival• SaulrdaY. April 15 chartered
bus. TranNporla lion and show, $4.50. Call
Jack. Al) 84097.

MODERN J AV. made danceable for
afternoon Jam Sessions: The George

Setter Quartet. Call AD 7-2496,
FlFIt S Your one-stop music center on

Benner Pike. (iiiithrs, banjos, compete
music line accessories. Open daily from

-S except VtiednesdnY. Pifer Music Center.
l'hone EL 54442.
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Ballet Group Thrills
Rec Hall Audience

By ANN PALMER
The opening curtain of the National Ballet of Canada's,

performance on Sunday night caused "oohs" and "aahs"
come from the audience which nearly filled Recreation Hall.

The stage was set in the manner of a small Galician
village complete with wooden balconies and provincial paint-
ing decorating all parts of the set.
The dancers performed in the
midst of these life-like structures
which represented the open,
square of the village.

The ballet itself was a display
of color, light liveliness and fan-
tasy, featuring the skilled danc-1
ing of the company soloists, SylH
via Mason and Grant Strafe.

There was some disappoint-
ment among the audience when
the program revealed that prima
ballerina Lois Smith and pre-
mier danseur David Adams
were not going to dance.
However, they did attend the

performance and were thrilled by
the warm response it received.
Miss Smith later explained that
she and Adams had danced in
Baltimore the previous night and

that it was the custom for the
solo parts to rotate with two oth-
er cottples.

Miss Smith was very excited
about the audience's acceptance
of the ballet. "They are just won-
derful," she said, 'And I'm hav-
ing lots of fun myself!"
.The company is in its first week

of a six-week tour around the
Southern United States.

"We have just enough peo-
ple to travel in two busses, but,
it gets terribly tiring traveling
all over the country for such
tong distances." she commented.
Miss Smith and Adams have

been with the Canadian National
Ballet since its beginning in 1951.
The company is currently cele-
brating its tenth anniversary with
the present tour.

Shoe Repair SPECIALS:
Men's Half-Soles and Heels • only $2.75

Men's Rubber Heels only 85c

PENN STATE SHOE REPAIR
113 South Pugh St.

IFIEDS +

FOR RENT
MODERN 3-ROOM Apartment; stove,

refrigerator, heat, incinerator and park-
ing furnished. Available Jutie 12. Phone
AD 7-385ti
LARGE, CLEAN ROOMS

conditions. Reservations taken now for
summer and fall semester: $6 or $7 double,
$$ or $9 single. 236 S. Frazier St. AD
S-1-194.
MODERN THREE-ROOM Apartment for

rent. New refrigerator, range. and dis-
posal unit furnished. Call UN 5-2102.

WANTED
WANTED—GIRL TO share apartment.

Cal/ AD 7.7877. Available immediately.
DESPERATELY WANTED—one ride to

Dartmouth for May 12th, Green Key
Prom. Call Bart? UN 5-15648.
WAITERS Nced extra weight? Let us

feed you. Call AD 7-2961.
WANTED one dishwasher and one waiter

to work 'for meals at the University
Club. If interested please call Mrs. Par-
sons, AD 7-2391.
RIDE. TO Binghamton or Elmira. Friday,

April 14, back Sunday. Must make plans
immediately. Call Carol UN 5-4215.
RIDE WANTED to either Syracuse or

Ithaca on Fri., April 14. Can leave
anytime on Fri. Phone UN 5-8223.
TYPING AND multifithing thesis reports

etc. Reasonable sum. Call AD 7.7055.
STUDENTS EARN up to $1.50 per hour

setting bowling pins two or three eve-
nings of your choice. Downtown Dux Club,
12.tt S. Pugh.

Fraternities
To Sponsor
Workshops

The Interfraternity Council
will hold workshops from 6 to
8:30 tonight for fraternity offi-
cers, according to Gene Chat-
ken, IFC Workshop Chairman.

Chaiken said the purpose of the
workshops is to provide leader-
ship training and to discuss adap-
tation of the fraternity system to
the University's four-term plan
effective this summer.

Officers of participating fra-
ternities will meet at the follow-
ing houses: presidents, Tau Kappa
[Epsilon; treasurers, Delta Chi;
caterers, Beta Sigma Rho; house

[ managers, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
pledge masters, Phi Epsilon Pi;

[rush chairmen, Phi Sigma Delta.
Social chairmen, Zeta Beta Tau;

scholarship chairmen, Phi Gam-
ma Delta; public and alumni re-
lations chairmen, Acacia; pledge
presidents, Delta Tau Delta; and
chaplains, Delta Phi.

A banquet for all fraternity
presidents and advisors, officers
of the council and representatives
of the dean of men and dean of
women's staff will be held at 6
p.m. tomorrow at the Nittany Lion
lnn.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1961

1960 Encampment To Hold Reunion
The 1960 student encampment Gandel said. Groups will meet

reunion will be held at 7 Pam with their original workshop to
Thursday in dining rooms B discuss the results of last encamp-
and C of the Hetzel Union build-
ing. meat and discuss what happened

Those who attended the en- to their suggestions.
campment last summer are invit- Refreshments will be served
ed .to attend, chairman Robert after the meeting.

TIM Educational Series

presents

Our Mr. Sun
12:00 - 1:00

6:00 . 7:00

HUB Assembly Hall

Free public service by TIM

Is your future up in the air?
As , Anmunications needs of,. our nation
become steadily greater and more complex,
the Bell Telephone System is continuing its
pioneer work in microwave by "taking to the
air" more and more to get the word across.

To this end, Western Electric—the manu-
facturing arm of the Bell System—has the
monumental task of producing a large part of
the microwave transmission equipment that
knits , our country together by shrinking thou-
sands of miles into mere seconds.

it takes top-caliber people to help us broaden
our horizons into such exciting new areas as
communication by satellites!

And Microwave is only part of Western
Electric's opportunity story. We have—.right
now—hundreds of challenging and rewarding
positions in virtually all areas of telephony,
as well as in development and building of
defense communications and missile guidance
systems for the Government.

So, if your future is "up in the air," you owe
it to your 'career to see "what's up" for you at
Western Electric.

In spite of its great technological strides,
the science of radio relay is a rapidly-changing
one. And new break-throughs and advances
are common occurrences. A case in point: our
Bell System "TH" Microwave Radio Relay.
This newest development in long-distance
telephone transmission will eventually triple
the present message-carrying capacity of exist-
ing long-haul radio relay installations. A full-
scale system of 6 working and 2 protection
channels- can handle 11,000 telephone mes-
sages at the same time.

Opportunities exist for electrical, mechanical, indus-
trial, civil and chemical engineers, as well as physical
science, liberal arts, and business majors. For more
information, get your copy of "Western Electric and
Your Career" from your Placement Officer. Or write
College Relations, Room 6106, Western Electric Com-
pany, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. And be sure
to arrange for o Western Electric interview when the
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus.

To make microwave work takes a host of
special equipment and components: relay
towers, antennae, waveguideS, traveling wave-
tubes, transistors, etc. But just as important,

_ . .
MANUIACTURINO AND SUPPLY UNIT OF THD flu SYSTINI

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, III.; Kearny, N. I.; Baltimore, Md.; 'lndianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureidate, Pa.,Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.,Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, 111., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri-bution centers In 33 cities and Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters, 195 Broadway, New York 7, /11. V.


